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f BY PRIMARY RESULTS,

i m SEPlffiLICAN FOES

Rodfevelt's Def

JUS

2G,

cat in Mnasnchu- -

tlfca and RetUrna From
Ohio and Jersey Called

Conclusive Proof

NOT 200 DELEGATES

Tw Hundred and Ono Out of 687
Unlnstructed Hughes Urged

to Sneak
- '

WASltlkOTON, April 26. Regular" Re-
publicans' were Jubilant toddy. They In-

sisted that hJter yesterday's primaries In
Massachusetts. Ohio nntl New Jersey1 there

Iclft no doubt that they will control Uye na
'J-- tlannl convention when It meets In Chl-- -f

cbko. They Insisted that yesterday's re-

sults Indicated conclusively that Colonel
'. Theodore Hoosevett will not be a factor In

i the convention
i To date thero have been elected B87

l delegates to the Republican convention
i oi mis numuer ioi nro unlnstructed

t Carefully complied figures here arc de'- -
, olnred to show that the Roosovelt strength

lti tho convention will be less thin 200
not sufficient to make any serious trouble
for the regulars.

Indiana's candidate for lha. nomination,
former Vice rrcsldcnt Fairbanks, was said
to bs gaining strength In the South to- -

Tday, and the political experts expect him
EMM (.t.f t. 1.l ,,.- - it L . . ' .i?m un me nrsv Dauoi ni leasi.rmmijr oouinorn delegates, who heretofore

have been counted for Burton, are now
BtLld to hft tlirnlno. tnwflfrt (ha tfrtnBli.H

P camp.
Ahother effort Is to be made to smoke

out Justice Hughes He has been asked
to write to a friend a letter, denning ex-
actly his position, but th6se closest to the
Justlco Insisted today that he would not
do so In any circumstances, nnyway not
until tho very eve of the convention.

Although President Wilson has had and
hfobnhlv Will hnv nn ftnnnBlflnn fst -

i nomination, his action In the New York
ana Chicago postmnstershlp appointments

uruuscu strong loeung. senator Jjewis
E, has let It be known that ho probably will

Hams, and Senator O'Gorman already has
demanded that Joseph Johnson's namo be

8 substituted for thnt of Robert V. Wnirner.
who has declined to be a candidate.

The campaign for woman suffrage In
tho national political contest was opened
today when tho Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage Issued a call for a con-
vention of Voters to organize nn Independ-
ent "woman's party" Tho convention

J will be held In Chicago. Juno ",. 6 and 7,
JJust before tho Republican conventlbn.
H. The. nurnose of the contention, nn nnf fnrtfi

by the call. Is to "launch a woman's party
which will work Independently of all ex- -

istlng political organizations to secure the
f Immediate passage of the national suffrage
5' amendment." ,
& Representatives of every Stnto will be

Invited to the convention, but noting will
be confined to delegates from States where

S women vote at present,

I CAMDEN EDUCATION BOARD
SEEKS MONEY FOR SCHOOL

Additional $100,000 Desired for' Pro-
posed New Structure

The Camden Board of Education will
adhere to the original plans for tho pro-
posed high school building nnd has de-
cided It, is lmperatlvo an additional
$100,000 bo provided for tho structure.
A resolution has been adopted asking City
Council to provide for a bond Issue for
this amount, making the total for tho new
ounamg nt .Forest Hill Parle a half-m- il

the Issue of of
school fconds.

The members of tho Board of
"hnve been this

for sortie weeks and It was the
original budgt of was

owing to the great Increase Ih the
cost of Finally, It was
decided that. Camden Is to build an-
other high school, must he n keeping
wltlt the rapid growth of the city, and
also It shoutd be of sufficient
betuitv to add to ifcther than detract from
Its su" at Hill,
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In on Give
Poor

N. J., April 28 Partial re-

turns show
that many wrote their

choice on the ballots, notwith
that a ruling of the Attornct

Central declared that such a choice coutd
not be

and Hughes were the men
named by tho voters, nnd tho Roosevelt

those for Hughes
by two to one. No had been filed
for any

In some election boards re-

fused to count the ballots on which file-
names wore nrltten. In some of the rest
tho ballots were counted without

the choice nnd In others
the choice as recorded nnd returned to

clerks for what It might be
worth.

It is that outside of the con-
tested In Hudson nnd Essex

nnd the Second district, tnado up
of and

Slay Counties, not more than twen-
ty per cent, of tho total vote wns polled.
In districts where thero were contests,
and these were nearly all on the

sldo, tho
won easily.

This means the election of Richard IC.
More, n retired glass of

and Harry J Knight, of Med- -
ford, as from the
Second district.

In Hudson County the Verdon, or reg-
ular, were elected by a two-to-o-

vote. In the 9th nnd 10th
both In Essex County, the

also won.
Chnrlos D. White, a hotel-ma- n,

carried Atlantla City for
A light was made on him by the Riddle
forces. Returns Indicate that James A

and W. F. Cozart. both colored,
lend In the oto In Atlantic City for dele-
gate. They are and
were backed by of Mayor Rid-
dle In the City fight. They
hao carried 25 out of the 43
of the city. Roosevelt led as tho choice for

The of both
parties at largo were chosen
without contests. The "Big
Four" Is of David Bnlrd, of
Camden: Newton A. TC. rtuirkipe. this eltv

of the State
Hamilton F. Kean, and

Ira A. Kip, Jr., of East Orange.
Tho at largo elect-

ed nre Governor Fielder, Edward E.
Senator Hughes, and

Thomas J, Scully.
The voters Indorsed Presi-

dent Wilson as a candidate for

BAY

FOR

Beats

April 26. who
the

primary returns here today that
the John W Weeks boom for President
Just, nbout done for. Of the victoriousuon aoiinrs. is said that an "Big Four," Weeks finished last In his

Will bo nt I of Newton, Mr. Weeks vote was
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authorising $100,000 addi-
tional

Educa-
tion considering problem

manifest
$400,000 Inade-
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building material.
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JEIISBV KEPUMiICANS SHOW
I'HEFEUENCE ROOSEVELT

Names Written Ballots
Hughes Second

TRHNTON.
frOm.tho presidential primary

Republicans presi-

dential
standing

Indicated.
Roosevelt

supporters outnumbered
petition

Republican presidential candi-
date.

districts

tabulat-
ing presidential

municipal

estimated
districts,

Counties
Atlantic. Burlington, Cumberland

Republi-
can organization candidates ap-
parently

manufacturer,
Brldgeton,

Republican delegates

candidates
Districts,

unpledged can-
didates

beach-fro-

alternate.

Ijlghtfoot

Roosevelt candidates
supporters

Commission
precincts

President
organization candidates
forttlelegatcn

Republican
composed

chairman Republican Com-
mittee; Ellznbcth,

Dcmncratlc delegates

Orosicup, Wenonah;
Representative

Democratic
rcnomlna-tlo- n.

STATE BEATS COLONEL;

SHATTERS BOOM WEEKS

Massachusetts Republican Primary
Roosevelt's Delegate Can-

didates

BOSTON, Republicans
analyzed Massachusetts presidential

concluded
Is

it ordinance
introduced tomorrow's meeting jgjynclty

the
reasonably

Pj

MONTHI
Atlantic City 520. OOj

Ocean City 25.00'
Sea Isle City 25.00
stone Jrtarbor 25.00
Wildwood 25.001
Cape May 25.00

The Direct Line
the Shore

ISO-TR-

SEASON
$62-5-

62.50
62.50
62.50
62.50
62.50

topped by the McCall vote and the Ifiitt
These were the totals for tho Slftto at

UUnpiedged-McCft-
11, ftl'

029! Crane, SK.97J. Weofes, SS.294.
Roosevelt delegates-Ciish- lng. 45.928 .

Bird. 45,708 1 Gardner, 45,167! Washburn,

,'.. ii.n,nnA,.An mon carried 14 of
addition

, to lanutng mo in - ..
Roosevelt followers ?tu,,lny.

f nth nnd 14th districts nnd
Massachusetts o Chicago a delegation
which today stands like this

I For Roosevelt, 4! unpledged. 32.

!

FORD AND ROOSKYKliT aiu
TO CUT FIGURE IN0I1I0 VOTE

Colonel Shows Least Strength Ger-

man Sections Cut Wilson

COIjUMBOS, O, April 26. Only the

members of the political organisations

went to tho polls yesterday according to

the scattered returns from all parts of tho

State. They voted for Thcodoro 13. Bur-

ton as the favorite son of tho Hcpubllcans

and gave tho Democratic vote to President
Wilson.

President Wilson didn't get nil the
rwinrratte votes, however In Clerman
districts In some of the larger cities Mr
Wilson's name was scratched from the
ticket In many cases tho scratching
voters failed to write In other names

An attempt to form a State organiza-
tion to write In the name of Henry Ford
both ns Democratic nnd Republican can-

didate for President enmo to little 1 ord
may average a vote or two to tho pro-cln- ct

and may have 6000 In the State.
Ford was tho choice of n combination of
slnglo tacrs nnd extreme pacifists They
endeavored to promote his candidacy by
the endless chain-lette- r pia ..

White tho vote of Fold wns small, tho
wrltten-l- n voto for Colonel Roosevelt vns
even smaller Tho Ford and Roosevelt
vote In many tltstrlcH was Ignored by tho
election officials, acting on ndvlce from
the Secretary of State

Vlco President Mnrshall was voted the
cholco of Ohio Democrats for renomlna-tlo- n

by a majority of four or live to ono
over Frank S. Monnett, CJon-cr- al

Monnett also ran for delegatc-nt-larg- c

and mndo a creditable shoeing
The Democratic delegntes-at-larg- o will

bo Judson Harmon. Jnmes
E Camnbcll and James M Cox nnd Sena
tor Atlee Pomoreno Of tho four, Cox Is
running ahead nnd Pomcrene Inst The
vote Is held to Indlcato that Cor will bo
nominated by the Democrats for Gov
ernor

Interest centred In the Republican ccn-te- st

for delcgntcs-at-larg- c Senator War-
ren Harding Is leading, with Governor
Frank B. Willis who was tho centre of
the fight In nn effort of Insurgents to keep
him from attending tho Republican nl

Convention, second. Willis was cut
In many Republican districts, but William
Cooper Procter, wealthy soap manufac-
turer of Cincinnati, and John J Sullivan,
former Progressive, also wero heavily cut,
causing Willis to run second

Tho vote wns small nnd probably will
not exceed 200,000 In tho State Cincin-
nati had the heaviest turnout duo to ap-
proval of a bond Issue of $0 000,000 for n
rapid transit system of transportation for
the city.
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MARRIED GO YEARS
Bishop nnd Mrs. Thomas Bow-mn- h,

of Allcntown, nre celebrat-
ing their diamond wedding anni-
versary today. Hath nre 80 years

old.

Mcnslcs Closes Tnmaqua Schools
TAJIAQUA, Pa, April 28 Owing to

an epidemic of measles, all of the public
schools with the exception of the high
school have been closed by order of the
health authorities Thus far 168 elites
have been reported, with no Blgns of nn
abatement of the disease.

Slacking Lime Fires Rectory
CAItLISLn. April 20 Lime which was

slacked when a heavy rain dashed Into the
box In which It wns stored set flro
to tho rectory of St Luko's Episcopal
Church In Mechanlcaburg.
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BISHOP BOWMAN WED

60 YEARS AGO TODAY

With His Wife, He Celebrates
in Allentown Both Are

80 Years Old

AMRNTOW.V, Pa, April 26 nlshop
nnd Mrs. Thnmns Bowman, of tho Hvnn-gellc- nl

Church, today celebrated the
sixtieth anniversary of their wedding The
good old ttlshop Is nn apostolic descendant
of Peter Cnrtw right, who has the reputa
tlon of having been America's greatest
evangelist, Hilly Sunday to tho contrnry
notwithstanding

niflhop Bowman was cterk In his
father's store nt Uowmanstown, nenr here,
until the age of 20, when he married 01-n-

Young Tho regular preacher being
nbsent time nt meeting on account of
sickness, young Howmhn was catted upon

j to ofllclnte, nnd from that time on he wns
I for 60 yenis one of America's foremost

pulpiteers. v
One of the finest old men living nny-whe-

today, there are traditions that
Illshop Howman, ns nn y

preacher before tho Civil War, sometimes
reinforced his religious convictions by his
physical prowess.

In 187S he was elected bishop and he
continued until Inst year, when he decided
to retire after golden service ut 40 jears.
He saw his denomination grow to nearly
a million members with property vnlues of
$25,000,000 He has presided at worlds
conferences In the United States, Japan,
China, flermnny nnd Switzerland The
Illshop nnd his good wife both 80
vears of age On this, their dlnmond en-

ding dny, they were overwhelmed with
callers
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HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE

Chicago Alderman Wants to See Ba-

con Gel All That's Corning to Him

CHICAGO, A'prll 26. Alderman klaus
has Introduced In the City 'Council an
ordinance changing the name of Shake-
speare avenue to Bncon avenue, nnd thnt
of tho Shakespeare nvenue police station
to Bncon avenue police station.

"I'm no Shakespearean Bcholnr," said
Alderman Klaus, ''but I halo to see one
man get away with a thing like .that
forever. It Bncon wrote those ptnys he
should get the honor wo have been giv-
ing to Shakespeare,"
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Leaves for
HAimisnoRd, rn, to

left Harrlsburg
this mfirnlng for Pittsburgh by

spending last In this
He his journey of yes-
terday, he n
pauseV He met a few
last but It was that none
of tho Bepuhllcan organization

wero who conferred
Mth him. the Senator, he left

Hnrrlsburg, were Congressman and
A. tfl

tnr
The first stop will be nt Chnmbers- -
liurc nnd will ha at

nnd Greensburg
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Where proud who wouldn't an
automobile until they could a one?

Where brave who sacrificed pride
comfort to economy?

Where experienced drove big,
expensive cars because they couldn't a small, in-

expensive which could accustomed
thrills? v

Where aresthe comfort lovers who couldn't stand
crowding and crealcy, bumpy riding?

United
Senator Penrose

rested quietly
during

friends

when,

Senator Charles
Kolltivlklll. pnntllrifltn

TitPnnnAll.
Bedford

the ones get
get real

ones
and

the ones who
get
the

Where artf the fastjdiouarones vfrho had to have
every convenience jvjhich an up-tdCda- te automobile
affords?!
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dri'vina the small Jliaht. economical
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only brief
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thbse
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are

are
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give them

ltiPeople who owned lesser cars with apology and
tort

People who owned larger, heavier and
Sunted the cos- t-
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All have found their ideal in the small, light,
inexpensive, roomy, comfortable, easy riding,
powerful, completely equipped, $615 Overland.

' You, too, will find in this car all that you have
been wishing and waiting for.

And you can have your wish, but the rush is
on, so don't wait longer.

Come in and get your car.

or tell us now when you will want it.

OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES 323-25-2- 7 N. Broad Street

I'JIONE WAtNDT 97 , "

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio
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